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The4regon Treaty.
The treaty settling the Oregon question has been

ratified by the Senate. 'The precise terms of the
treaty', ofocourse, arc nut lchown, but,from the beet

information we have been able to collect, Great
Britain has agreed to surrender tothe United States
the valuable territory. between the Columbia and
the 40th parallel of latitude, and all claims on her
part to the:free navigation of the Colon- 114u river
reserving; however, to theHudson Bay Co. the right
to navigate the river for a limitedvperiod. This
is not so faVorable an adjustment of the question
as could arid wouldhavebeen secured by the Pres-
ident, if the Senate had not interfered in the mat-
ter. The 'discussion and votes on the "Notice re-
solutions" indicated clearly, as is well known to
the:nation,..that a constitutional majority of the
Senatewere in favor of a compromise on the ba- 1
ails of the 49th parallell. That the Senate was in
favor of a compromise of the question and averse
to asserting the claim of the United States to the
whole of the territory was as well known in Eng.
lantras in the:United States. The "notice resolu-
tions" pawed 'Congress and the President at once
exercised the potter given him—he notified the
British Government that at the expiration of one
year joint :occupency must cease and the laws of
the U. States:be extended over the territory. The
British Gaverinneat as soon'as oilicially apprised
of the action 'of the United StateS, submitted to
the President through their accredited Minister, al
proposition setting forth, we believe, the only terms
upon whieb they were willing to settle the ques-
Con. The President promptly submitted the pro.
position to the Senate and requested the wirice of
that body: By a vote of more than two-thirds the
President was advised by the Senate to conclude a

"treaty bared upon the proposition made by the
English ministry. At first we were disposed to
censure the -President for having consulted the Sen-

ate, because we then believed the act without pre-
cedent, arid, furthermore, because, at the time, we
were not aware that the President in submitting
theproposition:of Great -Britainfor the advice ofthe
Senate had-re-iterated his Views of the question as
expressed in hiscarnal rce:Fiige. We donot, how.
VC en approaeof the terms of the treaty; Ye still be-
lieve that our claims to the whole should have been ;
maintained, btit we can see no just ground for cen.
curing the President More than two-thirds of the
Senate were tpiloted to asserting and maintaing, in,

'oar claim, at all hazards, to the whole of Oregon
and in favor of a compromise of the question.—
The President on the question, therefore, was pow-
erless; with such a heavy majority of the Senate
opposed to his aiews, he could do nothing, and we
presume it will Le generally conceded, under the
-clicumatances, acted wisely in calling upon the
Senate for advice or instructions as to whether the,
proposition should he acc'epted or rejected. The
Washington Union in remarking upon this question
sacs:—We venture to assert, that when. all the facts
of the case shall be presented before the public,
the course of the President will appear clear and
consiately .throughout. - Had not the Senate taken in.
'part thel-negotiatian out of his hand; we flare 910'
doubt, hescoutd,have obtained leter ternsfrom Great'
Britain, teen than those which are cenrci.inrd in the
trea'y. Bat 'hue terms, such as they arc, would
,2terer hare Levi conceded to us, had it net Leen for
the firm and energetic, though not ofensive, =and
taken by :the President. It was the recommenda-
tion of the notice, the abrogation of the existing
convention, rind the other measures adopted by the
President, which induced Great Britain to yield to
the United States the great and valuable territory
between the Columbia and the40th parallel of lat-
itude, which she has so often solemnly declared she
neverwould surrender, and of which she was in
actual possession.

.qt is well known too rays the editor of the
Union, that Great Britain has claimed, steadfastly
from the first, as her boundary line the channel of
the Columbia river from its mouth up to the par.
elle of49°; and that she has more than once pro-
claimed the impossibility of receding from that ba-
sis of negotiation. The country between the Co-
lumbia river and that parallel which the present
treaty is saidto stipulate, has not yet been careful-
ly surveyed or measured. But no doubt,webelieve,

is entertained that at least two large States may be
formed out ofit. However this may be the treaty,
as rumor describes it, gives about three degrees of
sea-coast on the Pacific. with the eventual exclu-
sivenavigation of the chief river on the western
slope°four continent. The treaty allows the com-
mon nnvigation ofthis river, not to British subjects
generally, but to the Hudson Bay Company; and
this, it is rumored, for a limitedperiod."

We will attend more fully to the Gazette and
Journal when; in possession of the treaty and mes-
sageof the President to the Senate transmitting the
proposition-of Great Britain.

• aThe following:article from the Pennsytraman in
reference to the Oregon treaty is worthy of a care-
ful reading,.
TUESUBMISSION OF THE OREGON QUESTION

THE SENATE BY TfIE PRESIDENT
The Courricr des Estate Unis, of New York, of

the 13th instant, in an editorial remarkabld for
nothing but its abuse of the President for submit-
ting the proposal of the British government to the
Senate for their previous action, and the ignorance
of the character of our institutions, declares, “it
is not thus that Washington, Jefferson, and abo'Ve
all that Andrew Jackson, of whom Mr. Polk as-
pired to be the grandson [political, we suppose, is
meant] would have acted. Decidedly, the Young
Hic:tory is not made of the same timber as the
Old."
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Now it so happens that Washington, Jefferson
and Jackson, are the only Presidents who have

—ever asked. the Senate for their advice before con-
cluding-treaties with foreign powers.

With Waihington this occurred co frequently
thatit may almost be said to have been his prac-
tice. That the constitution warrants, if it does
notenjoin, this course, is manifest from a bare re-

ference to its language.. _lt declares that the Pre-
sident shall ha've power, by and with-the advice and
consent of the &mate,to Make treaties, provided
two-thirds of the senators present concur."

It might originally have been urged with great
force, that the advice and consent of the Senate
ought to be obtained, iu all cases, before any trea-
ty could be made by the President. The practice
of the government has, however, settled the con-
struction, that either the One course or the'other
maybe pur4uel. Which should be adopted is always a question of expediency, depending on cir-
cumstances.

Bat cur chief intention, in this article, is merely
'to point out, forthe information of the Courrier
des F.tats Unis, one remarkable examplefrom each
of _the throe. administrations of 'Washington, Jet.
terroa, 'and Jaelmon, in which the Senate was, eon.
salted in advance in regard to treaties withforeign
re'wers. We take these examples fronn the pub.
lishei journals the r"enafe: ,

~Oft the 7th ofMarch, 1702, President Wasbing-
ton asked the previous advice of the. Senate on a
mast,important ne,gotiati Et thenpendingwith Spaincna on ,the 38th of thesame month the Senate gave
him their advice upon the subject."--Vide Execu-,

SM=i

,tine Journal of-",the senate, vol. 1, pages 100 and
115..

President Jeffersonwent still further. because he
confidentially consultednot only the Senate, but also
thellouse ofRepresentatives; in regard to the pro.
prie!y of-purchasing•by - treaty the Floridas from
Spain, and settling'the southwestern boundary of
Louisana with ttuttpoWer. This was done in 1806,
in a confidential message to 136th-houseiofCongress,
to which they also responderb—Vide the speech of
Senator 13enton on the annexation ofTexas, deliv-
ered in the Senateof the United States ou the 10th
of June, 18,14, as, it appeals in the Congressional
Globe of that year, page 03-1,

General jacksen; on the 7thofDecember, 1831,
submitted to tlie,Senate the award of the king of
the Netherlands, 'on the Maine boundary question.
for their previous advice. In his message he de-
clares that he "had always determined, whatever
might hate 'been' the result ofthe "examination by
the sovereign arbiter, to ha.ve subniitted the' same
to the Senate for their advice i before I [hej execu-
ted-or rejected it." I .
• This case is exceedingly Strong, because it is
well known that General Jaekson's own private
judgement was in favor of eXecuting the award.
lie might haae dope this, had he pleased, without
any reference whatever to the Satiate because
the award had been made in pursuance of a treaty
and it rested with the President alone to decide
whether itshould or shouldnot, be executed. But
he did dot think proper to assume this responsibil-
ity. In deference to the otherbranch of the treaty-
making power, he asked then previous Advice, and
regulated hii conduct accordingly, although this
edifice was given against his own private opinion,
not by two-thirds, but by a hare majority of one,
in that body,—Vide Senate Journal 1631—'32, pages
5113, 520, and 530

We do not hesitateto say, that under the pecu-1
liar circumstances ofthe ease, the reasons for sub-'I
mit:Ong the British propositiOn for the settlement
of the Oregon question to the Senate for their pre-
vious advice, were strongeii than existed on any'
former occasion.

I Congress, and especially the Senate, land mani-
fested to the whole world, ,by their Proceedings
and speeches, that they were in favor of compro-
mising the question by a diviSion of the territory in
dispute, and notofinsisting upon our right to the

, whole. In the .Seziate speeches had been made
placing the British claiin in a more favorable light
than it had ever been presented, by British states-
men. Alter :all this, to haVe insisted upon the
whole, would almost necessarily< have produced
war between the two countries. And how would',
this war- liave been sustained, after both branches
ofthe -war-making power had decided in-advance
iii-fal.or of the right of great Britain to a portion of
the ter'itory in dispute? Had Congre-.s, in their',
joint resolution for giving the notice, prescribed
the precise terms on which they would consent to
a division of the territory, the President might
possibly, then, in the first instance, have made a
treaty on those terms. But such was notthe case
They had not said how much of the territory they
were willing to purrender. Under these circum
stances, no sound judging man could have expect.'
ed that the President would reject the British pro-
position in the very face of the opinion ofthe co-

' ordinate branches of the government; whilst to
have accepted it, would have violated his well-
known and often-expressed opinions in favor cif the
validity of our title. • No alternative remained for,
him but to do artGen. Jackson had done before on
a similar occasion, and submit the question to the
Senate.

We venture to say, without pretending to pos-
sess any knowledge of thefact, that the President's
message, accompanying the proposal of the Brit-
ishminister, whenever published, will contain a
rex:union of the opinions expressed in his mes-
sage of December I=t, and a declaration that,
should the Senath either decline to give him their
advice, or not advise the acceptance of the propo-
sition, with or without moditleation, by a majori-
ty of he would reject it.

Some persons are desirous to know the ob-
ject of the meeting of the Autimasonic and Whig,
Committee of Correspondence on the first of July
next. We presnme the inincipai and maybe the
only object, is to supply the vacancy in the ticket,
canted by the convention haring unwittingly nomi-
nated aa person. to run on an datunasodir
and Whig ticket for .Itirii!cr for one year. There
may be other buSiness of which we are not inform-ed.—Ga.:P..le of yesterday.-

So, Mr. Mr. Rowtzr because a Mason is "an

inel4ible person: to run on an Antimasonic and
Whig ticket." The editor of the Gazette and his
party in 1844 voted for Mr. CLar, a high adhrring
Mason for the Presidency, and last year elected Mr

Raacircs.ninoc, another high adhering Macon to
the Legislature. The editor of the Gazette was
not ignorant of the fact that both the gentlemen
above named were adhering Masons; be knew it
well and yet warmly urged his ..liei-Moronic friends
to vote for them; The editor now insists that the
name of Mr. Rowley must be erased from the tick-
et, but has not one word to say about Mr. HAI; p-
TON% The people have no evidence whatever that
Mr. liameroe ever publicly renounced Masonry.
We have called repeatedly upon the editor of the
Gazettefor the evidence, but he has failed to give it.

. FROM TOBASCO.—The New York News says,
We learn from Capt. Eldridge, of the schr, Sarah,
from Tobasco, which port she left on the 25th
ult., that the authorities were making no prepara-
tions for war; the news of the battles of the Stli
and 9th not having reached them. An order from
the Government was hourly expected to sieze the
American vessels in port. Tobacco was on the
eve of another revolution, and said to l.ce in favor
of Santa Anna, one of the leaders had been arrest-
ed and imprisoned. Capt. Eldridge paid one hun-
dred dollars to a steamer for towing his vessel o-
ver the bar.

A Yon:la Roans.— A boy named Edwin Bray,
about 12 years old, in the employ of Dr. Marden.
at Skowhegan, Me., has been playing the imposter
after a strange plan; He pretended, under the
manipulations of the Doctor, to fall into a mes-
meric sleep, in which state he, made many won-
derful revelations. Among other things he accused
an innocent boy ofstealing, and -arranged his plant
with so much -skill as -apparentiy to make out a
strong case. Subsequent investigation, however,
proved that the juvenile-. elairvOyant. was himself
the thief, and he has since confeSsed his crime.

BEAUTIES OF TD/TING A PAPEII Its THE SOUTH.
—The.London Nonconformist says that a "gentle-
man called Doolittle, educated at Harvard Univer-
sity, and a native of Connecticut, was transplan-
ted South to edit a violent party paper in a locali-
ity where ,revolyers," ad jinithin, and a whole ar-
mory of bowie knives had a strong influence in pre-
venting the freedom of speech. He held his situa-
tion six months; was' stabbed twice, shot three
times, once well cudgelled, an once thrown into
a horeepond; but he congratulated himself upon
never having been kicked. lit retaliated upon
his tormentors by shooting two of them as dead
as doorposts, and then he departed-for more peace-
ful latitudes." The New York news says thesto-
ry. is true, for it was.originally Written by them,
And was penned to illustrate a notorious fact viz:
that you cannot kick a yankee. You may as-
sault him in almost any other manner but if
you attempt to kick him, he will retaliate most
fearfully.

ojo Letters from St. retersburg .of the 23d of
April .(sth :ay) confirm the accounts from Lu-
beck .of the- destraction _of a large quantity .of
wheat and flour ,by Ere.. These letters state that
the misfortunetook place at .81loco, a village on
the Oka, near Monschanik, and that the quantity
destroyed was 200,600 chetwerts. ,

Erss ..--That was rather a seVere joke of the
man xiho cried out to life. keeper of a tavernon seeing a drunken man's heels up, before the
door, u3fister, your 5101 V has fallen doim."

123=MMaillai=ii

Alonat.s.—A woman in Philadelphia has been
arrested for indecent conduct, it is alleged, of 4-iss-
ing a young man before an open window so that the
neighbors opposite could ece her.

a:),The Hon. Henry Middleton, who for many
years represented this country at the court of St.
Peter.iburgh, died at Charleston on Sunday the 14th

4.,̀ "

An-Enc.—On iVednesdly a woman with the
dehrum tremens threw herself from the third story
window of a house in Brooklyn N. J. She was
not killed.

Naw new steamboat called tile Sara-
toga, built to run tietWeen Chicago and Buffalo, in
furnished with a handsome state room for the ex-
clusive accommodation of editors.

Ll:ex.—Two boys are said to have found a tnink
full of money in Portland, Me.—supposed to have
been the fruits of some robbery.

2•The amount of coal sent dawn the Lehigh
canal this season, now amounts to 02,5C6 tons, and
the lumber to 5,713M65 feet.

n- A new damteust, yelept Mlle Slangy, came
out in the Grent Western, and makes her first ap-
pearance at Niblo's, New York.

cr.Mr. Murdock made his fast appearance in
Louisville on Friday night last, in the character of
Claude Melnote.

Mr. and Mrs. Kean have left Boston for a beau
find summer retreat at Richfield Springs.

[COMMUNIC•TED.I
Tar-and r Sulphur Spring,,—These springs

4 miles below Cloverport on ths. Ohio river so cel-
ebrated for rare scenery and the remarkable cures
which they have effected in Consumption Rheu-
matism :Dyspepsia general debility and Cutaneous
diseases of all kinds and relieving constitutions
from the effects of mercury, are now open under
the direction of Cu!. Alexander S. Morrow former-
ly of the Pearl street House Cincinnati, and since
of the Dudly House Lexington Ky., a sure guaran-
tee that they will be well kept. We understand
a spacious hotel has been added to the former ac-
commodation and the price reduced to $5 per
week for board $4 for those remaining over a
month, there are several hacks ready to transport
passengers and daily commitnication with Louis-
ville Kv.

For the Post
MILITARY

At a parade of the St. Clair Guards, held June
dth, at Capt. Thomas Espy's, Upper St. Clair
Township, Allegheny county, they were presentedwith a beautiful National Flag, accompanied with
an appropriate address by Mr. H. K. Lusk, which
was replied to by Serget. Hiram Hultz, on the part
of the Volunteers.

The following toasts were then read:
The St. Clair Guards: May they ever be brave

and true, and while this flag shall wave may theynever desert their ranks, but like their illustrious
ancestors who fought and bled in the wars of the
revolution,step forward at their country's call and
defend her rights.

We present this flag to you,
And if there is need,
We hope withit to Texas
You will quickley proceed.
We hope therefore to strength,
You'll courage annex,
And show us the brave spirit
Of seventy-six.
May the Mexican's fury,
Upon your flag be vain;

- May your Jasper replant it,
Again and again.
And although you've no motto,
Visible to the eye;
May-it be stamped on your hearts,
To conquer or die.

The St. Clair Guards: Freedom's flag ne'er wavedo'er a fairer, nor, we trust, a braver band.
After which the following resolutions were of-fered by the Guards:
Resolved, That Capt. Thomas Espy, Lieut.-Hen--

Ty Maltz, and Serget. Alvah Conner;be a commit,
tee to draft the above proceedings for publication.

Besolzied, ;That the -above Committee be and are
hereby instructed to publish said proceedings in
the fittiburgh,,Gazette and the Mercutfand Man:
alai:quer. - 7 •

-

THOMAS ESPY,
HENRY HULTZ,
ALVAH CONNER, Committee.

Lake qkperlor.

PEOPLE visiting the copper mitres of Lake Su-
perior during the season,. will find it to their

advantage to call-at Hays & Brockwars Drug store
where they.can procure such remedies as the pecu-
liarity of the climate require. .Any informationre-
lative to the country will be freely given.

HAYS & BROCKWAY, .

it 2/ -No. 2 Commercial Row; Liberty st.

small lot received, per str. "Cir-
eassian,s2 and fur sale by

je22 M. B. RHEY &Co.
VIRINGES,LACES, TASSELS,STARS, &c.--;-On

hand a great variety of gilt and plated Fringes,
Laces, Gimps, Tassels, Stars, &c. Also, Blue, Scar-
let and Yellow Silk; Fringes, &c., for sale Its •_ . .

B. McFADDEN & co,
Market, near Sib t.

J. S
ness in my

OvL e Sp!
I I

je"3-d3t

European and American-Agency.

THE undersigned Enropean Agent having, again
arrived in Ataerica at the regular time,. will

leaVa Pittsbergh, Pa. early .in September-next, and
sail from New. York on the first day of October,ma-
king a rattrizatertr tour through England, Ireland,Scotland, Wales, and returning tt.l America in WY,15.17. By this agency money remittances can be,madeby 'drafts for large and small -sums, payable at
sight in • every part-of Great Britain, Ireland, Sc.;legacies, debts, rents, real estate and claim-it-Collect-ed land recovered; searches ofall kinds made; co-
pies ofyillsk deeds and documents procured, andtbeOsual business appOrtaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. ! Innumerable references giv-en.; Apply personally; or adrtleaspOrrpaid, -

•r • H. KEENAN,Europran Agent and ..itttortray 'ht taw, Pittiburgli.
-

-
_May 'will ;attend to almEar:probuai-

sence. . jel9

'ATINEGAR-25 blue Cider Vinegar, for sale byy • - IttARTINBL-
-56 Wood street:

ES.-50
sir Toni

31.8.

jelB-d&w
Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire luausrune Company.

OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET:.
THE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered

an opportunity to effect insurance upon their
property, by a Domestic institution' located ninon&themselves, based upon domestic capitsl, and Con-ducted by directors, in whose prnderice,intemity andgood faith they can readily. ascertain whether theymay repose that 'undeubted security' which shouldeverattend an assurance transaction. -

Topersons whose propeny has already been dam..
aged or destroyed by fire or water, the advantage:orpersonally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
11-031r, will be strikingly evident, Tothese who suffer-
edby the Great Fire, this particularcorporation needs
no tenomniendation. The promptpayment ofthe-
whole amount ofits lassese--scantv TwolIIMDICED
THOUSAIII)DOLLAS.S.,-48 to theta a anfraCieat guarantee'
of future security. ..- • • -

It is the part of all prudent men, however Tom=
nate, to anticipate calamity for the'purpose ofavoid-.ing its effects. Tosuch as have hithertowell-u ato those who have sustained loss, the facty:
of protection and indemnity, offered by this insists---
lion, will be the strongest inducement to avoid-:the
reflections andregrets which mast be erperiencst
by those who suffer without hope ofrestitution. -4,

M. ALLEN, President. •
-

ROVT FtIINEY; Searetat7.• ' • _ feblo46M
igrrecy, Mare.,

bairels A; O. Mobises:rece4.in.alotiket; andfdr maleby
kCo. 57 Water Med!.

_ .

.A4cCame to the enbsctiber on.the 18th
4i bay mare-abent six rare old,has a Star

' on,herforehead,ind no shoeson herrc iet;
and has been foundered. - The oiener'isrequestedilci;call, pay charges, and take her away; orsher.will be
disposed ofaccording, to lam. ••-`J. r..GORDONi„

4th Ward All. city, nearthe Iland st.-bridge.
je2o-like3t

- • .4

Ftricstr.—A Whig in New Crleanithetl*anco-. . .

rat frio9, during the -last-Presidential , eampaign,
that Mr.r. Polk',Wonld not be elected.,.,.'Wheifthe

.

result was,known, the -stakeholder heeded.the. nib-
ney to the Democrat; Wherenpoh the loser sad in
the Commercial Court for its recovery. The Court
decided that he must- pocket the loss. The Su.
preme court to which. the case Wavearried, affir-
med the judgement on the other.Court," with all
the costs." Men should'not bet on elections; but
when they do, and lese theif money fairly., they
should never appeal to 'the law to be made pocket
whole.

ABILO;CAUT Sw.Ssiesn —One Mr. Crever recent-
ly made.a balloon ascentionin Wilmington, N. C.
The silken gasometer rose gracefully'id a distance
of perhaps a fourth of,a mile, sailed off gently be-
fore the wind in a north-westerly course for about
two miles, and came down gradually in the midst
of a swamp, where the ceronaut, notbeing able to

find his way out, lay all night upon a lug: very
comfortably he says.. The balloon was somewhat
injured by beating again the tops of the trees.

PLAYERS WOMITEO.—III Augusta, Me., a thea-
trical company have been playing With little suc-
cess. Onthe last, night of their performances, the
principal piece was "The Manager in Distress,"
and the bills were headed with this jocularly-
melancholy couplet:

"So go to see the play to-night
For things arc getting rather tight."

SiSisacasa CovtCI DENC Turenne,
when ordered to Flanders said, -I go leaving more
enemies in France than I shall find in Fhindets."

Marshal Tureen, wheii ordered to Mexico. said
"I won't go, because I shall have a fire in front
from the Mexicans, and another in my rear from
Washington."

THE PRIZE CUMEDT.—The New York papers. arc
giving hiarblis prize comedy of -Family Ties,'
particular fits. The News says it's a humbug, and
that either the committee who selected it were
incompetent, or there was no prize offered, and,
consequently no committee.

WCIAT.S IN A NANE I-Au English farce called
"Did you ever send your Wife to ChanTherwell
has been played in Nev York under the titles "Did
you ever send your Wife to Harlem!" do. do. to
Hoboken In Boston it is "Did youever send your
Wife toClielsea?"

FIIEZCONCELIT6.—The musquito has comtnen-
red to "wind his mellow horn" with great industry
in the south, and his exploits furnish our editorial
friends in that region food for many a pithy para-
graph. Those free concerts are like many we have
—altogether too cheap to he pleasant.

Hint! to the Lady Killer .—Do not fancy 'that
be.cause a woman looks. at you she is injure with
you, or if she sighs when you are by that she is
heart broken on your account; sighing is often a
well bred modification of yawning, and asfrequent.
ly indicative of weariness as ofanxiety and bolici-
tude.

~'~:_

Tun TA/21.11 ,BILL—The twill:discussion in the_
ITouse, itks 'understood, will noW'proceed in good
earnest, preparatory to which the bill piopoSed by

Idungerford, of NeW York, haslieen laid on
the tables of the members. The NeW York'Tri-
hone gives the following synopsis of its_rnote im-
portantprovisions.—Baltimore Stan. •

-Duties-proposed by Mr. Hangerford, pr. rt.
Wool' and ;voltam, including carpets, rugs, &c.. 30
Wool hats, and hat bodies, listings 20
Silk, worsted or cotton fabrics 25
Do: and linen if embroidered, with laces, &c...30
Linen orhemp fabrics, raw cotton, floss 20
Silk- raw, or in single; tram, throwd, &c 10
Rags, 5 per cent, caps, glows, stockings&T....25
Hemp, immanufactured, per ton $25-
Do. Alanilla,Sunn and other India ' 15
Flax and Codillaor tow of hemp and f1ax..... 15
Ready made clothing, umbrellas, &c , 32
Furs, raw s.pr. ct., dressed 21./ manufac. of do. .30
Hair cloth, hair seating, &c. grass cloth 25
Mats, matting, &c. ofhair, moss, llaos,,,Fec 20
Hair, unmanufac: 10 pr ct. human do. cleansed .30
Oil Cloths of every description •30
Goats' hair, manufac. 25 do unmanufac 15
India rubber unmanufac. 10 do manufac 30
Leather, leather gloves,.boots and shoes, ti:.c
Hides and skins, raw, 10,&dressed 20
Glass and glassware of all kinds—China 30
Earthernware, stoneware, &c. of all kinds.... 25
Iron, in bars, not rolled $l5 per ton

Do if rolled, wholly or in part. —2O " "

Do rail, band, scroll, hoop, " "

Do pig. or old and scrap
Do castings, and all manuf or of steel 30

Steel, in bars, plates of sheets
Needles 20
Gold, silver, tin, &c., ware and sadlery 30
Copper, in sheets, rods, type, and lead: 20
Gold leaf, silver do, zinc, spelter, &cc ' 15
Tin plate, tin foil. &c 10
Copper in pigs orbars, Brass, pig tin, &c
Wires of every description 40
Brandy and spirits ofall kinds 100
Ate, Eeer or Porter 30
Sugar—raw (brown) per lb I cents.

Do advanced beyond raw state 3 "

Do refined, and sugar candy 6 "

Molasses, per lb 3 mills.
Salt, per bushel of56 The 4 cents.
Spices, 2 to 25 eta. per lb., ginger....l
Tobacco, unmanufactu. 30 per cent, manufac..4o
Coal, per ton $l. Coke of do 3cts, per bushel.
Articles not enumerated 20

There is a list of free articles, rather shorter, we
think, than that of the present Tariff, but agreeing
in good part. Tea and. Coffee are free.

a:). The war with Mexico has been denounced
by the Whigs as "the President's war." He was
charged with Making it a war of Conquest and
plunder. These empty clamors are utterly si-
lenced by the noble language which he speaks in
concluding his late message. They arc the words
of a patriot and philanthropist, and will meet a .
cordial response in the bosom of every Ameri-
can. Our honorable rights are all that he
asks. "Plunder and conquest" he leaves to the
"Punjaub" heroes of Europe:—Baltimore

-It is hoped that the war with Mexico, if si-
gorously prosecuted as is contemplated, may, be
of Pliort duration. I shall be at all limes ready to
conclude an honorable peace, whenever the Mexi-
can Government shall manifest a like disposition.
The existing war has been rendered necessary by
the acts of Mexico, and when ever that Power
shall be ready to do us justice, we shall be prepa-
red to sheathe the sword and tender to her olise
branch of peace."

At herresidence in Point street. SASE, consort of
John Fitzsimmons end daughter ofRobert and Jaye
M Clencher of Rockdale Crawford county Pa, aged
30 years and S months.

On Tuesday- morning 23d inst. Anna Eliza-
beth youngest daughter of J. G. Muntz, aged 11
months and 15days.

The friends of the family are respectfully invi-
ted to attend her funerel this tnornizigrit 10 o'clock
from the residence ofher p.ient.s, Wylie street
near the Court house.

On Monday evening last, Sidney Ormsby,daugh-
ter of li ,aac and Mary E. Gregg, in the Second
year of her age.

steenkboat for Sale:

THE staunch, well built, light draught steamer
Revenue Cutter, will be sold loir and on good

terms. Apply to JAS. MAY.

RIR. DUFF'S

grandfir Wikiting R m
oral 11;a°rketVrreets{ I ; ,This is the only Institution'

j . in Western Pennsylvania
wnere thetheory and practice of Book Keeping can
be learned in such perfection an to enable the learn-
er to apply the science at once to business. Those
unacquainted with Mr. I.).'s plan of instruction can
have any number ofreferences to persons in the
city who are now keeping books and who have been
qualified for the business by the previous training
they received in his academy. Hours of business
during summer, front 2 to 4 and 71 to 9, P. M.

jc23

FRENCH BOOKS—Corinue;
Vie de WavhingtomPaul and Virginie;
Teleinagae,•
Charles 12th;.
Mysteries de Paris.

For sale by BOSWORTH & CO.
je24 • 43 Market street.

BOOKS—General view of the World;
Sears* Guide to Knowledge;

Wonders ofthe World;
Merry's Museum;
Chain-bees Journal (selections;)
Perennial Flower;
School Girl in France.

IL S. BOSWORTH & CO.
je24 43 Merket street

EXMEE!

PROFESSOR KING announces to stamerers and
others having any defects ofarticulation, that he

guarantees permanent relief to all whO faithfully fol-
low his instructions. Mr.King has been a practical
teacher ofElocution for twenty-three years, and was
the first the original teacher of st.amerers, upon
pure philosophical and scientific principles. Ilia in-
stitution was first opened in the city ,of New York,
in January, 1509 The pupil is taught the elementa-
ry sounds of the English language, together with the
correct movements of the organs of speech; and the
muscles that are called into action are so exercised
by a system oftraining, that the pupil is at length
enabled to produce those movements at will. In all
cases the voice is greatly improved, both in strength
and quality of intonations, ,at the same' time the pupil
is taught distinct articulation, and what is esteemed
the most correct and beautiful iu the pronunciation
of words.

Persons who require Proof. King's aid will please
make application by the 15th July, as the institution
will close on the Ist of October. All communica-
tions, when postpaid will receive prompt attention.
Terms for impediments ofspeech will be graduated
by the ability ofthe pupil to pay. '

hvymturriox IN EtocurtoN.—Classes of 6 persons
will he taught 30 lessons for 95 each. For one per-
son, $2O for 30 lessons. (Kr Apply at Mr. M.
SIIILITO'S, four doors above the foot oiTeun street

je23-It

POSITIVE SALE ofHorses, Buggies,Harness
and Saddles at Auction.—To-morrow, Thursday

morning, June 25th at 10 o'clock precisely, I will
sell at the stable ofMr. Humphrey Jones, corner of
Penn aren't. and Cecile alley, 8 horses well broke for
either saddle or harness; 2 buggies nearly new one. of
which has a top; 1 sett ofdouble harness, bras mount-
ed; 1 do. do. plain-' 4 saddles and bridles.

The owner will be-on thoground,aild give any in-
formation required, previous to sale.

P. WKENNA,
je24 Auctioneer.

Gold And Silver Watches

OF the beet manufkcture, both of England and
Geneva, in large variety and for sale at the

lowest prices—patterns, new and of the latest style.
Also, Diamond pointed . Gold Pens,.another large
supply just received ofthebest make.. Also, Silver
Ware, Jewelry, Fino TableCutlery, Spbctacies, Pen-
cils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goode &c.

W.W. WILSON,.
j024 cornerofFourth and Marketsts.

_ "~._..~"E~

COMMERCIAL 11100111,
firepOred.andeOrieete4 every Afternoon.

PITTSBURcIi WARD,OF TA4k.DE.
COMXITTTE FOIL JLSE. -

W. H. Denny, . it E. Sellers, W. Martin

~;:~n - .

IMUnn=
FitarTes S. Porter, I 2lftZfredericLA"'

; blanio•er. ',Stage - Manager
'Prices of admissiori.First Tier.'

Second Tier,
Third: Tier, .

Pit{ . =

..50

130ae5t of Mr. Monius
lis Evening, will be perforniei- gie splendidTragedy of

;,

Mr: Lon.rox'

TO conclude wig.). the Drama of '
THE *Alio* OF. OARRATT.

(abDoors if) open al 'a il.hifore 7, Cu,rtldo to
rise :it past 7.

Notice! to Jurors.
JE Jurors summoned to attend ni a Court -ofI
otrinion Pleas toibe held on.the fith-.lllonday

orJtiFie inst.; are hereby notified that their attend-
aneeivill nothe required. .

.• E. TROVILLO, Sheriff.si'criPs Offite, June . 43,. 1846.

PORT OIFPITTSBUR.OII.-
4 FEE.TAtER 1N TUE VUAICSEL AND 111511 TO

ARRIVED. •

Michigan, Boles, Beaver;
Louis Al'Lane, Bennet, Brownsville; . •
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver.
New England, Page, Cincinnati..
America, Calhoun, "

Schuylkill, Andmws,
Crittenden,—r---St., Louis.
Lady Byron, Caldwell, Louisville.Josaphine, Stevilart.,
North Queen, Crozier Wellsville. -1-,

- DEPARTED.
Lake Erie, Hoops, Beaver;
Consul, Mason, Brownsville.
Louis McLane, Bennet, Brownsville.
Michigan,Bnies, Beaver.
Hibernia, hlinefelter, Cincinnati.
North 'Queen, Crozier, 'Wellsville.
Wilmington, Dawson, Sunfish.

IMPOILYS BY RIVER
IVel(milk—Per str North Queen S sacks wool ,

70 bbls flour, 1 keel in tow.
/must-We—Per str Josaphine 79 bales cotton,

50 hhds tobacco; 34 hhds Bacon, 9 casks ginseng,
1 cask beeswax, 1 caskbuck horns, 53 bxs cheese,

S sacks feathers.
St. Louis—Per str Crittenden 7 creels lead Opt!,

4 rolls sheet lead, 4 bales bemp,f) bxs Inds, 26bags
rags, 1 keg drugs, 28 sacks wool, 1 bx books 8
bags feathers 21 casks shoulders, 31 casks hams,
11 bxs do, 30 casks sides.

Illononganda Improvement—Per str Louie 111%
Lane, 5 tons pig instal, 265 bbls Hour, 101. bills
iron, 14S bars do, 175 bxs glass, 6 sacks woo).

Per str Consul. 2 pair bedsteads, 2 chests, 1 bbl,
1 bx, 104 bxs glass, 21} tons pig iron, 30 bbls
flour.

cCr.The U. S..Mail passenger steamer New En
gland Capt. Page, leaves for Cincinnati this rnor
ning.

Frrshel.—lt has been raining with slight inter-
missions, since Friday evening last, and.at ,the
time we write this paragraph, there is butLittle
prospect of its clearing off. The rain has also ex-
tended into the interior, and fears are entertained
of freshets in some of the rivers. The Ocniulgce,
at Macon, rose fifteen feet on Tuesday night, and
was still rising when the cars left yesterday mor-
ning.—Sarannah ittpubhcan, June 11.

SUMMARY OF MARKETS.
Cincinnati June 20th.

Flour—The market was rather doll yesterday,
but some sales were made at $2,7005.280.

Whiskey—One lot of 20 bits sold at 141, one of
14 at 148, one of 30 at 14a.

Provisions---No change.
Whrdt—City Mills arc still paying 50c.

St. Louis Tune 15.
Receipts of Produce, for the last few days, have

been quite limited.
Flour—Very little doing. We notice the pale

of a small lot at $3,15. Holders, however, are un-
willing to operate at less than $3,23--figures which
we think cannot be sustained.

Corn—An active ,demand exists for.Corn, which
may be quoted a 120021, without sacks.

Oats—This article is steady at IS-5.19 cents.
Barley—Very dull. The highest figures are 27

cents.
named—We quote nominally at 75 cents
Po:coots—There has been some improvement

since our last, out prices have again fallen 0ff.7.--.
We quote at 15(0.2..), as in quality.

Whiskey—Little demand. RAW may be quoted
at 14i015, and Rectified at 15,i1.13cper gallon.

Woui—There is not much demand. for. Wool
thoughfigures remain unchanged-14 to 20 cents

New Orleans June 12.
The sales of Cotton to-day have been on a.limit-

ed scale, merely comprising 2000 bales at yester-
day's prices.

Sugar—Some 70 hhds. sold. Prices krirt.
Fluty—The market cootinues—quiet;and only

750- bids, have been chiposed of;L,including 200
bbls. Illinois at 0,624, 120 Ohio at $3,50 do. at
$3,30,and 100 do. choice St. Lotus, in lots, at $4,
50. bbl.

CornAbout 6000 bu. changed hands at rather
lower prices, viz:3ooo bu. whiteat 38c„ 500 sacks
do. at 37c , and 300 du. at 37. i. bu.

Intat—We notice 800 bu. prime taken at 62:45.
, bushel.

Hay-115 tons Western brought $2O te ton.
Iflhiskcy—Rectified 1t1i8163,., 114 do. at 16c

Masonic Ftrocesision.

A procession ofthe Masons ofthis city and vicini-
ty will take place on Wednesday 23 th inst. We
have the pleasure ofannouncing that the lion. Chas.
Shafer has accepted an invitation to deliver the ore-
ration, and Joseph R. Chandler, Esq., has accepted
an invitation to be ,present, and take jart in the ex-
ercises.

The procession will moveAom the Odeon on 4th
street at 10 o'clock, down to Liberty;up Liberty to
St. Clair, along St. Clair to Penn, down Penn to Mar-
bury, from Marbury to Water, up Water to Market,
up Market to Liberty, up Liberty to Factory, along
Factory to Penn, Own Penn street to the Grove, in
the rear of Murray's Hotel. Leaving the Grove
pass down Penn to Irwin st., through to Wood,
down Wood to Fourth, and enter the Odeon. Seats at
the Grove wiU be provided for the Ladies. Thecit-
izens are respectflilly invited to be present.

The Odeon will he open at 9 o'clock, preparatory
to forming the line.

W. W. WILSQN,
Chief Marshal

J. W. HALLMAN,'"
&AWL. SNOWDEN,
A. BlT.tansoN,

.Ass,t. MarshaLs
He who inpleasure's downy arms

Neer lost his health, or youthful charms,
A hero lives, and justly can
Exclaim—"ln me behold a man!"

DURING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.
Thompson 4 PILLS have been found an inval-

uable remedy in cases ofindigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements ofthe digestive organs and
obstructions, a sluggish action of tho liver and bow-
els, which occasion more orJess thefollowing symp-
toms, viz: heartburn, giddiness, acidityThea-ache,
sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention Ofthe stom-
ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness ofeight,
an uncomfortablesensation experienced at the pit of
the stomach soon after eating, with afeeling ofweight
or oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,
tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-
regular, sometimes obstinately costive, with languor
and depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Penn sts., Pittsburib, Pa.
Also sold by all the principal druggists in the city
je23

H-OLLAND HERRING-d 5 kegs genuine
landllerring, in prime order, just ree'd and

for Bale by STERErr & CO,
je23 18 Market at,

LARD OIL.-15 bar1.,r ‘els N‘co
—received , per str Dominion, and for sale by

(je23) M. B. RHEY, & Co-

COTTON.-19 bales Mississippi Cotton received
per Dominion, and for sale by ,

je23 Id. B. RIMY, & Co. 67 Water et.

tA Raft of Square Timber,'. •
,friAKEN up and ,landed near the Iron Works'inAllegheny city on the 27th of May.last. The

timber is about sixteen: inches square; it is a creek
raft, four platforms kink. The ownerorowners are
requested to Prove property, pay charges and take
the lumber into their charge. Call' at the Old Alle-
glianjr Bridge, where the owner can, ascertain who
has the lumber in possession. . je234l,Gt

NVissited.
rpwo Hundred 4 Horse'Wagons wanted for the
1 U. States. On apidication to the CommandingOfficer of the Allegheny Arsenal, near Pittsburgh,Pa., the above nuraberof wagons will be contractedfor, which are Lobe fuinisheil immediately. WagonmakC'rs in Pittsburgh and the adjacent Towns, are'
invitedto propose. .jell-.llotareat

Aselguee Sale
P dry goods and ready made clothing withoutO reservelat 10 o'clock on Thursday morning the

23th' inst. at the Comniercial Auction Rooms'corner
of Wood and_ Fifth streets. -Will be sold a .large
and general! assortment of dry goods, comprising
cloths, cassinaerns, sattinetts,tweeds,plain andfancy
jeana, linens; muslins, Calicoes, pripts,ginghatns;&c.

Atm, 200 pairs ofsuperior made, and seasonable
pantaloons, consisting of plain fine linen, linen dril-
ling; gambroOn and fancy summer cassimere, with
plain and spring .bottoms pnd assorted sizes, with .a
large asortmeat of summer coats and vests, &e.

At 2 o'clock,l.Sly o 6 pair patentplatform 'scales
to weigh 3000 lbs warranted new and in good order;
3 tierces rice; 30 stipeil W. It. cheese in boxes; 15
trails figs; 4 dozen Led cords; new and second hand
carpeting; mantel clocks; looking glasses; glassware;
queensware; together with a large quantity ofhouse-
hold and kitchen furniture, &c. &c.,

JOl 3 'JOHN D. DAVIS;AueVr.
For ICesv Orleans.

114 THE new and staunch built steam-
er -

ROUGH AND READY,ectrf ,
will leave for the above and intermediate- landings
on :Saturday next, 27th inst., at 10 o'clock, A. M.—
For freight or passage apply on board.or to

Ja3 IJAMES' MAY.
Allegheny. County', es. "

-

0. 0.114 [ The Commonwealth ofPefinsylvania,

iii.i.,.
...s.§r 4. to all persons interested in the Ettatera4 lova '" the mthor children of Edward B.

Z. 31.F. Thompson, late of Fairfield.Co., Ohio,
.4 4t4 • deceased-1 .r-,:te" 7 w 1 - A

-- ,•E COMMAND TOII., an. every ofyou,
that laying aside all business and excusee whatsover,
yob and eacliCifyou beand appear in your properper-
son before oUr Judges of the Orphan's Court, of the'
Cdunty aforesaid, on the 2d day ofJuly, A. D., 1846,
then and the're to show cause, if any you, or either
ofyou have, by a certain portion or the real estate
ofsaid miners recited in the petition filed, should
not 'to sold, and hereidfail not.

Witness, the HOEO/046 BENJAMIN Perron, Esq.,
President of raid Coort;,at Pittsburgh, this 20th day
ofP.unc, 1846.

je22-d3t JOHN YOUNG, Jr., Cll

ELECTION DIItEGTORS of the Pittsburgh
and Conacasvale IZail Road Comperazy.—To pre-

vent delays on the day ofElection, (July &hi) Stock-
holders are requested to bring their receipts for the
Snit instalment ofStock;" and as a number of these
still remain in the handl; ofthe Steretai3r;thepersons
entitled to them are respectfully invited •to call as
early as convenient and lift their receipts. Editors
aria others having bills against the commissioners,
will please render their accountsto the Secretary, on
or before the 22d June.

E. D. GAZZAM, Secretary.
Office on Market streM, between 3.1 and 9th eta

hobrs from 9 to 11 A.M., and from 2 to 4P. M..
in-01w r

DOCT. E. MERRITT, Ditutist, respectfully an-
nounCes to the citizen of Pittsburgh and vi-

eMity that he has returned to !the city and taken the
house lately, occupied! by the Rev. Dr. Riddle, on
Liberty near. Ferry street, where he will be _happy.
to see all those Ladies and Gentlemen that may wish
hie services: Ile can;be found at any hair, as,he
will devote his whole time to his profession; all Ope-
rations of the teeth will betione with neatness and
despatch.

P. S. Dr.. E. M. can relieve the most. painful
toothache ina few minutes—he has a quantity of his
celebrated Tooth Powder which.eweetena the fluids
of!the mouth, polishei the. teeth, and hardens the
guins. je2o-d6&wly

RANDIES, WINES, &c.-
2 halfpipes, "A.Seigdette" BRANDY.
3 " '`‘j Pinet, Castillion & Co., do.
4 J. Dupuy, do.
3 " " Leger Freres, Cognac, 4.10.
5 qr PelvOison do.
2 44cask's

I Hennessy do.
I " United Vineyard Proprietors, do.
2 " " Old slagoir do.

Veoisuperior Cherry do.
20 " " PORT WINES of various brands,

i 12 pipes and halfpipes Tetuteriffe and Madeira
wines:

j 10 bbls Pure sweetMalagi wine.
5 " Lisbon wing.
5 qrcasks Brownlind Pale Sherry wines:- -

With a general assortment -of All the -wines and
iqUors now in ose,-f4 sale wholesale and retail by

STERETT & CO.
No 18 Market at. nearFront.

superior Crab Cider,ClinAßtere lDEL —folr 2erYgib abl ies.b yy
STERETT& CO,

No. IS-Market street, near Front,

TreriSendons Rush
1:11O.R ,NEW BOOKS---At Cook's Literary Depot,

7,5..)4th,5t. the following "new ones" have just
been, received.
• Achievements of the Knights of Malta.. By Alex.Sunderland,: Esq., dedicated to the Emperor Nicho-
las, being Carey $Ha:rt,s Literature for the People.
No.-3 and 4; complete in 2. pts.

Crichton,iby W. Harrison Ainsworth Esq. author
of!Rooky:nod & Co. ! .

The Confession of a. Pretty Woman, by 'Miss Sar-doi,author of the-"City of the Sultan," he.
Voyages:in the Arctic Regions from the year ISIS

tothe present time, arranged by Sir John Borrow
Bait, F.:R. :S.

A Year among the 'Jesuits, personal narrative,with anEssay on the 'constitutiOns, the confessional
morality acid historY; of .the Jesuits, by AndrewStemmetz. I •

The Female Spy, or the Child of the Brigade, aromance of ;the Revolution.' • '
Literary Emporium for. Tune, the cheapest Maga-

zine published; only 91perannum. •
. YoungPeoples Magazine for June.

Shakespeare No83 and 84.
Wandering Jew, Illustrated, No. 14. •
The Bush Ranger of Van Dieman,s Land, by Row-

croft.
Brother Jonathan fdr the 4th of July.-
For sale at COOK'S Literary Dalai% No. 85Fourth

street. je 19..

rrARTARic. ACID--7,000 lbs. Tart:nit,:Acid,Ijust'received and for sale by
B. A. FAIIITESTOCK & COjleoo cor. 6th and Wood std., •

SPlfor sale by
E"StURPENTLIE--15 bbls, justreof and

B. A. FABNESTOCK & CO,
cor. 6th and Wood its.

VITRIOL.-50 Carboysoilvitriolsodaad for sale by B: A.FAHNESTOCK St Co.jets - " corner atband Wiiodsta.

ALUM.--55 barrels alum just received ruld
sale by . B. A. FAIINESTOCK, & Co.

jelB - -corner 6ih aid Wood sta.

--IIAmt gOAP-40k° 1ea Cmltrived and
rforsale by lighM,ER,

jelS con Wood 4th its..

. .

CANDLES --20boxes Stearine;
10. {t .St4r;

Just ica.ciiud and far sale' bj,
THOS:'I4IILLE.R.;.
dor: Wirod- &4th-sts

INF. SUGAR CURED HAMS—Just recd and
fOr,sale by ''jela con; Wood Br, 4th:its..

Tl,RUIT-10 boxes. 34.- R.'Raisins;15 Drums S. Figs; •12 Jars fresh Prunes;Just received and for, sale by
• - •

- THOS. C MILLER,
IsjelB ' car; Wood 4th sta.

PHILADELPHIA STEAM:SYRUP, fine arti:cle. Just rani and Fir sale by • -
THOS. MILLER, ,

cor. Wood & 4th sta..,

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT AT AUCTION.On Friday, Tune '.26th, at 3 o'clock in the af-ternoon, will be; sold •at Al'Kennns Auctien Marti-No., 114Wood street, the new and well built three
story brick Store house, now' in the occupancy srMeSs. Gillespie & Kennedy, No., 76 Wood 'street,
between Diamond alley and 4th street;tbe lot iii 15feet inches, fronting on -Wood street, andruns back
430feet,-this is oneof the. most -desirable businesshousesnow to be obtained.in, the city.

Two thousand dollars ofthe ppurchasemoney may
remain on bond and rhortgage for three years. if de.
sired, by the purchaser, an Indisputable Title will begiven, WM. DOUGLAS,

je9 I'..ISIcIKENNA,
Auctioneer.

MAIIOG.INY VENEERS AT AUCTIOIV:-At
M'KEIISIA,S Auction rooins No. 1.1.4 Wood it.3d door.from sth, on Wednesday next, «Trutte24th at2 o'clock in the afternoon„Will besold without re-serve, a large assortment ofcurled and ihaded - ma-hogany Vencers.P. INPICENNA, Auctioneer.

J

16 cAsics of Bar-Yetus or Whitening at Auction.
—To pay freights and "charges—will be sold

positively. without reserve on account of:.whomitmay concern, on Thursday nest, June 25, at half
past 3 o'clock, in the afternoon, at the Canal:lva:re-house of„Messrs. -C. 31PAtalty & Co.-, on Foun-
tain street, between 7th and Liberty streets, to pay
freight and other charges, 16 casks. of Baryetus or
Whitening. Those concerned 'W3.I please take 120.•tice of this advertisement. , - -

C. A. 11PANUITY tt'Co.
P. hPKenna, Auctioneer:

„ .TIGHT VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS and two
JD brick dWelling booties and lots in thecity ofAl-
legheny at Auction.

At 2 o'clockP. M. on Wednesday the -first day of
July next, on thepremises willbe sold eight very val-uable building lots ofgrauxul situated on Anderson
commonly called Cedarstreet, hem eeaRobinson and
Lacock streets, within one square ofthe Hand street
bridge, having each a front of21 feet and extending
back 140 feet to an alley 20 feet wide.

The above property is in -a highly improved neigh.
borhood on one of the principal business strests'of
that -flourishing city, and will be shown--to;:those
wishing to:view the samepreviousto sale on appli-
cation to Mr. RICHARD GRAY. .-

Terms, $lOO cash on each lotand the balance in
three equal annual payments With interest to be secu-
red by bond and mortgage: - - • -

Also—On the premises imMediately after 'the
above, those two very handsomely situated 2 story
modern style' Brick -Dwelling Houses -and Lots on
Locust Street above the north common, in a goodneighborhood, each lot having a front of20 .feel 6
inches and extending back about 100 feet to an al-ley 10feet wide.

The houses are 32 feet deep, well finished.froin
garret to cellar, with back buildings for kitchen, &c.
and a pump' of good, water in the • yard. Terms at
sate. 'JOHN D. DAVIS,jeig Auctioneer.'

Paper.

PRINTERS' White Medium Card Boards;Blue and White Bonnet Boards;
Superfine and Fine Plain Post Papers;

" " " Foolscap; =Ivory Surface and Enamelled Cardst•
Printers' Cards;
Commercial and Packet Post; '

White Steamboat Paper, ,20x24;
cc cc 2iix2sl;Yellow " " 217124;

" 21;1251;
• Medium Book Paper;

Assorted Envelope Papers;
Green and Yellow Glazed Papers; ,

A large stock of low Priced writing papers,and
wrapping, constantly on hand and for sale.

Cashpaidfor Country Mired hags. --
JOHN H. MELLOR,

122 Wood at.- - -

Paper. I •
2tißeams medium wrapping paper -(tow„; '50 do crown 66 64 . straw;10 do medium Teapaper;

20 do writing paper, ruled;
Suet received and for sale by MARTIN &' SMITH

jelB " 56 Wood st.,
_ .

% j Cn.-20 bldo. No. 2, South;
131, .10 hilt' bble. do.

15 btd.i. No. 2,'do. - -
10 " No. North.— •"'

All ofsuperior qualities, in store andfor salebyjelB MARTIN & SMITH, 56 Wood at.
UTT.'ER & HONEY—-
, 5 Jars Honey; - -
243 kegs Butter, pal up in first rate style, andforisale by MARTIN & SMITH,jelB • 56 Wood et.

OIL & TAR-
-15 bbls N. C. Tar;..

- 20 4, Tannerii Oil;In store and for 'sale by
MARTIN 2r, SMITH,

56 Woodet

FAMILY FLOUR—A .fei%rbbls family flour,ofa very snperior quality, in Store and forsale by MARTIN Br. SMITH,-4jelB-d&w '56 Wood streetI bet. 3d and 4th."

SUGAR AND MOLASSES--
45 hhdS N. 0. Sugar;

200 bble Molasses-
Just received andfor sale by

MARTIN Bc .SMITH,jelB-d&w 56 Wood street, between,73d and• 4th

GROUND PLASTER—Wc haie,andWill be cora.
standy ,aipplied: with-a first rate article of

Ground Plaster, which we will dispose of.. by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers. -

MARTIN & SMITH,
56W00d, bet. 3rd and 4th sts,


